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Charles also invested in a complete
outfit of gents' furnishings, from
the late stvle hat to a dozen shirt-- .
Big Ike is not to be u udersold in t

Yum. Yum." laughingly es-

caped Polly's rosebud lips as she
glanced into DutTy it Hill's attrac- -

itive confectionery store, "Uncle,
you know I've got a sweet tooth and

jtho.se candles look so nice I J

can't resi.-- t the temptation to go in."
( 'barley half objected for he wa- - cer-
tain if she got ill tin-re- there's where
she'd want to stop. Ho relented

SOUND tUKRksci ASD TOLITICS.

Hod. Percival furqur Writes a Letter
on Sesnd Cvrrescv.

In its propaganda of sound
money t lie Reform Chili is doing a
great service to tin- Democmtir
party, just as in the r;ii prrociling
tho Congre.-Mona- i ampaiii t i '.'..

and the Congi'i'j;ioiial and al

campaigns of ''"? Us efforts
contributed so greatly in bringing
about the overwhelming popular
recognition of the errors uf McKin-leyisi- n

which was shown at the pills
in those years. 'I'lmugii not tech-nicall- v

a Democratic institution,
your work is invariablv on the lines
of true Democratic policy, so that
there is no impropriety in address-
ing you in the interest of the Demo-
cratic partv.

"At this time, when the party
machinery the country over is out of
repair, campaign work and tho dis-
semination of Democratic ideas fall
more than usually on the Democratic
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Xews Items d ll.c City aid Vicinity.
Mr. X. Coijard of

f"l'd o. die ,) J ,l,
of a arah tic - r.,ke; ie- li on
a few hour aft er he at t ;irU-- .

A scries of me, tine- - at i lie M. K.

Church of three weck-- d

ll ration . ha- - j ii ci id d with eight
adoi! ions. Mr. Tw proa-die- for
several dav - and M . m,t h of
( i recti lie at the la-- : of the
-- ci ices.

Our municipal ! tb.ll Was la Id

on t he i;t h inst. with m-u-ai e.-- u

i i white and two negroes elected,
N. .1. Ma vena was elected mavor,
M r. J . I 'owler chief and J. b'. C ri.--t

asst. police; J. I,'. Ko.-- s clerk. J. B.
sparrow t rca-i- i rer.

At the same time a vote was taken
to run a school for eight months in
the year, and we are covered with
glory: the measure was defend d.
Old Pip is himself again: we owe
the result in a great measure to the
.Nation's wards. whose political
creed seems to be, oppose every-
thing the whites propose.

Kxccs-iv- e rain--- , seldom eipialled.
have -- erioiislv retarded farming,
and I fear injured crops; iu some
sections corn will be in plant

'
again-Memoria- l

dav was obs. i v. d here

x

Willi the usual coreiuon ie- -. t he ad-

dress by I r. Payne, pa-- t ar of t he
Presbyterian chim h uas a gem of
the first water.

Three bovs swamped their skiff
and one of them mi rro w c- - a pc

ro wn n .

Mr. A. P. Miller of (ieorgia has
accepted the pastorate of the
Christ ian chui.h here, ami is doing
a good work: during the la-- t. few

Mays h j x persons have been baptized
by him.

We Voted down the "school bill"
but wo have two daily, two weeklv,
one semi monthly, and one monthly
paper published here, rather an
inoongrus state of affairs,

Mr. A. 1). Tau field late of Make- -

lyville has obtained a position with
the Kureka Lumber Company.

Much building is being done in
this place several nice dwellings.

The State President of the Wash-
ington Planing Mills has sold out
bis interest t Mr. C. M. Brown,
who has been elected president. so
rumor savs

The first National Bank was or-

ganized here some time since, and
opened for business on the lob
inst. Mr. J. L. Fowle President and
A. M. Dumay. cashier.

Mr. Ceo. T. Leach late of Scran-to- n

X. ('., is stopping hero.
We have no ' lake"' at the coast

line depot now, as tho atborities
have drained it.

Mr. L. K. Fowle has added a
largo boiler and one dry kiln to his
mill, also has changed from circular
to band mill.

The Eureka Co. has built a large
mill in the west end. and will start
up in a few days.

Tho ministerial association of the
church of Christ will lie held here
commencing on the 14th inst.

Evangelist D. W. Mavis speaks in
glowing terms of his visit to your
city, and his reception, and treat-
ment while there.

The Str. Aurora took tho lawyers
and ipiite a number of others down
to Swan (Quarters on Saturday.

Several from this town propose
going to K'aleigh to attend the
unveiling exercises.

The D. C. Way Lumber Com
pany of Leachville have changed
their mill to a band mill.

A Woman Presides Over a Mate Politi-

cal Mate Ctmvf iition.
Coi.rMRi's, Ohio, May Kb Mrs.

Henrietta C. Moore, of Springfield,
was today chosen temporary chair-
man of the State Prohibition con-

vention, which meets at Springluid
on the sth and !th of June.

This will be tbe first time in Ohio
that a woman has presided over a
State political convention.

?3
For Severe, Lingering Coughs, Weak

Lungs, liluoiting from Lungs, Bronchitis,
Asthma, ami Consumption, in its oary
stasis, Pr. l i rif's Uoldun Medical Discov-
ery is a sovereign remedy. It not only
cures the cough but also builds up the
strength and llesh of those reduced below
a licniituy standard by " Wasting Diseases."
Will uot make, ial; folks more corpulent.

R. K. Wri.EY, of Pnx
Elder, nnverse Co.,
B'lfi.. writes: "I had
bronchitis for twenty

and over, and I
could not work with-
out coughing so hard as
to tuke ull my slrenifth
nwny. I took five bot-
tles of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discov-
ery, and give you my
word and honor that
I can do any work that
there is to do on my
'ranch ' without couch-
ing. I have not taken
any of the Golden
Medical Discovery ' forMn. Wiley. a year."

?repritor.
C. T. S1SC0CX, - LocaI EapcrUr.

the Pct Otfict at Xeie
Cv, m teecmd-ela-M matter.

HO THE SAT1CMAL CAPITAL.

. .W I EI n at At

' lltrklp of WMtern N C.-- Per.

nuli "

' Tk Baptist have taken the town.
Seven thousand strangers are said to
be iu the city attending the sessions
of that bodvj Virginia is well repre-
sented in the number of prominent

nd able ministers, who are here.
Among the great lights of the pul-

pit from that State at the Ebbitt
re": Mr. E. Hatcher, W. W. Laud- -

"Wharton, of Norfolk: Dr. A. E.
Owen, of Portsmouth, and Dr. I.

jn t - i . t - :, I
' Ttrv,A 'TMnj latter i a nra rtf tlio- - - j

best-know-n Baptists in the South,
and haa written very popular bio- -

graphies ol Hoocrt a. ixv ana
Jefferson Daris.

Hon. J. Taylor Ellvson, of Rich-

mond, chairman of tfie State Denio-crati- o

committee of Va , is here. He
.- .Tl-l- - iV i ilBBji:, l oeiieve mai me uernoracy

. is IB good fighting condition in Va. ,' though it is somewhat of an off-ye-

tvHtnivlrr A ipfnxl.ir.ti re is to lx
elected this fall, andjthe presumption
is that it will bo Democratic, but 1

WnMd that is not a wise Dolicv to
X to take anything for granted in

pontics, auu tu iiioiwt.-- uuiucai
utliAnirli thp rMn 1 f. wpre iloiibtful.
The Democratic part lost a score of
ConsTessmen l&at rear bv over-conf- i-

V cence, but in a. we made tlie usual
YAm1 .n rrnla a n A t 1 . .J rtWII I t 11'iid

that we lost only a single Iiepresen-tatiTe.- "

'-
-' Dr. Thomas Henderson I'ritchanl.
ol Charlotte, is regarded as the lead-

er of the N. U. contingent. Nearly
. .Try town is mac atate is represent-

ed and ministers and delegates are
arriring in every poet.

Th race for COlleetorehip of the
Western N. C. District promises to

vS ..Henderson aa easily leading at
this stage of the game. He is a per-
sonal friend of the President., Se
cretary Carlisle and Commissioner

frTiAt a tri nm irt n wlti1i will
.umuR 1 1 n uiAbici. i ill uLiiri uiui L

nrominent canidates are Messrs
Baxton, Tate, Moons, Pinnix,
Dandson and Charles anoe. Hon.
j. A. Ajoeitnari 01 nauesooro is nere
pressing a gentleman of that city
far tki TMSition. lie savs conntv iias

- Saw a Vwt v cuw a v. o va tiuviu- -

mentsL Ac. I do not think the ap
pointment will be made until
Secretary Carlisle returns from his
trip . to Tenn. and other points
Where he is making "sound money

- speeches.
rrm .

L l it l1DV vvnpironer it ad auinonzeu
the erganization of the First Nation-
al 'Bank of Washington with S. L.
Fowle as president and A. M. Dumay
aa cashier.

Tb Animal nhvsica.1 PT.imination
x-- of Annannlig radeis has iuat hcen

fWiftd Worth Flatrlov. of
N.C of tho graduating class failed

" on account of heart trouble.
There is no truth rumor that thev

- President sent his check for 1500 to
a poor farmer who had three babies

x. ' a lliom off oi1 liio tx-- i fn anil
daughters.

,. A letter from Minister Hansom,
dated May 1st has been received. He
writes: "I am now all right."

Admiral Meade has resigned from
' the JJi S. Navy because the course

of the Administration does not suit
4iim.

rBS. LIXCOLX REIOXMRNDS.

Pavmeat for Slaves Esiaacipated as a

Cea4iUa of Peaee.
Editor Journal: In a contin-natknai- n

in the News and Observer
of the 5th instant, of his interest-
ing and instructive sketch of the

. life of the Hon. Wm. A. Graham.
Mr. Daniel R. Goodloe says:

'I will add that it was stated here
at Washington that the President
(Lincoln) would urge upon Congress
the payment of four hundred mil-
lion of dollars for the slave, which
would have been something like
$100 aa an average per head. This

as doubtless Mr. Lincoln's pur-- .

pose. In February, 1862. he sent
a message to Congrejss, proposing
that aid should be offered to any-Stat-

which would provide for a
gradual emancipation of the slaves.
The resolution was adopted by both
Houses of Congress, and may be
found in the proceedings of the day,
in the Congressional Globe, with
Mr. Lincoln s letter."

A somewhat similar statement is
made by Col. Evan P. Howell in a
late issue of the Atlanta Constitu-
tion, and both Goodloe and Howell
are corroborated iu a remarkable
way by Col. A. K. McClure of the
Philadelphia Times, who sets forth
the matter fully, and with interest-
ing details. Col. McClure was a
warm personal friend of Mr. Lin-
coln, was held in high confidence by
him, and was one of his trusted
advisers.

Writing under date of Feb. 1 ".
1892, CoL McClure says:

"Sometime in August, lo''4. I
spent some time with him (Lincoln)
alone in the White House, when he
spoke most eloquently about the
closing of the war. He had but a
single purpose, and that was the
speedy and cordial restoration of the
dissevered States. He cherished no
resentment against the South, and
every theory of reconstruction that
he ever conceived or presented was
eminently peaceful, and looking
solely to the estranged
people to their Government. I was
startled when he first suggested to
pay the South 400,000,000 as com-

pensation for the abolition of slavery,
but he had reasoned well on the
subject and none could answer the
arguments he advanced in favor of
such a settlement of the war. He
knew that he could not then pro-

pose it to Congress or to the coun-

try, but he clung to it to the very--

ei ,! !i e CP
mo of staple
I're-- h and I i r- if
gOod- - t liej'e

own to bra-- - taeks.
a g od place ii bri n g u III' pro-Pic-

'cause Mr. Parker make: a specialty
of buying and selling e
d lice.

i " o w t te xt man t talk t - a
colli ITelol an h ' e r iiiak the
needed , --

i

oil I'

i 11)11 SC." 1"' Unci, Jo-- , with
an air of ; Ai J.
M. Amir.-- u- - - fa'. lite. We'il
j list ha c II i ; a p ao. put on
Sonic ni i in Is and touch n (I tie i - i e

h a little. I j iiaran mi
won't know tin- - p!a after J. M.
Andrews get- - through with it. He
can take an old hote and make u
look like a palace. I've had him

(buiid bouses for m" and I'll tat my
old hat if he can't got a whole house
built and i n a 'pi epic order w h i le .vine

'other fellows would be getting the
foundation laid. 'onviontioiisly
fulfills his conl racis to the verv lot- -'

"tor. too.
' ' low abon t the p! ;i iu r. Un-

cle?" inquired I'ollv. "You remeni-be- r

vou said voii would sec -- mm.--(

body for t ha! .
" "Je.--s so, je.-- s so:

and we shan't have any butcher do
'the work oil her. I'll go look !" r

W. C. Beasiev. the practical plum-- !

her. We've got to have gas and
water pipes put in. a hot water
heater, besides other sanitary lixins.
Mr. lioasley understands thoroug-

hly and observes closely all the
guarding agui;it dan-

gers from g.i-e-- . on can
always feel safe aho'.i' the house
when a practical man, a- - I kicw
him to be, has done t he work !" The
aforesaid plumber got the contract
did just as Uncle Josh said he would
do. and won Polly's prai.--e for his
excellent workmanship.

"Look here, Uncle, "said Charley,
who had been keeping quiet ful-

some time, "what are we going to
do with a stove and nothing to burn
in it? Seems to 'me we'd better go
visit a coal ami wood yard. "K'ight
vou are, mv bov, glad you mentioned
it. It, won t take us very long to
run down to I". lb Kills' where you
will find everything in the way of
good fuel. Some bow or other the
coal and wood 1 get at K. IJ. Kllis'
yard burns bet ter than the ordinary

and the prices, well they are O.
K., right down to rock bottom, be-- !

siucs customers are scrvoa with
promptness and despatch, no matter
if the order is large or small." They
found Mr. Jno. Kllis in his otlice
and of course he sold them a big
supply of fuel.

Bv this time the trio were about
tuckered out. so Uncle .Josh pro-
posed that they till go to A. War-
ner's cafe and bakery for refresh-
ments. While they were regaling
themselves in delicious ice cream
and cake the old man remarked: "All
this trading and shopping round
town has caused me te forget one of
the greatest essentials to future
existence. I have heard it said that
newly married folks folks could live
on love and scenery, but an old man
of experience knows better vour
table would look slim without broad,
its the 'staff of life you know.
Warner's bread, pics, cakes and
nick-nac- s are conceded by all to be
the finest on earth. Pemcmbcr
Charley, there is no use of your
'ootsy tootsy' bothering herself much
about cooking, so long as there is a
good baker in town like Mr. Warner.

"Yes, and while we are on this
important topic of gastronomies, we
must not forget meat. It goes hand
and hand with bread. .Now to
locate a meat market where you can
get fresh wholesome meats at all
times, Chas. K. Xelson is the man
to supply you. This is the boss
meat market in the city and is popu-
lar with everybody who is particular
to have the best. The reason for
this all is because they arc verv
careful in the selection of stock and
got the freshest of everything am
keep nothing but the very best. To
keep your 'Hubby' iu a good humor
buy vour meats at ('. K. Nelson's
market every time, Polly."

"Now,"' cried the old gentleman,
"now for a picture ol this crowd, in
good old fashion, "we'll go to the
photograph gallery, and Mew Berne
has a lirst class one, that of in
stead, recently of Wilson, now
located in the Dully building, ills
pictures are wonderful in fidelity
and finish. I want one full-size- d

photo for my study and some small
ones for my friends. instead is
famous for successful enlarging, and
I want to give you a life-siz- e repre-
sentation of yours truly.' He has
the soul of a true artist: all his work
is a labor of love in which he will
not stop short of perfection."

En route for tin ir homo the gen-
tlemen called at the Jof i:ai, otlice.
" You'll want the news every day."'
said Uncle Josh, "and as this is the
favorite paper of this section, I'll
subscribe.

Upon rejoining Polly she began to
volubly express her thanks. "You
have bought us everything." she ex-

claimed.
"Only one thing," replied Uncle

Josh, reflectively, "but! can remedy
that. John Suter. the furniture
man, always has a nice line of them
and you can get one whenever you
wan't it: I'll pay for the best."

"W-h-v.- " exclaimed l'..!Iv with
great surprise. "I ncie what
it be.'

"Well, it's a babv 'urn.ige

But Pollv hud fainted.

Over Thirty Years
Without Sickness.
Mr. II. Wkttsti.in. a well-know-

enterprising citizen of 1! roii, III.,

writes: 'iiciorc I paid mm h atten-
tion to r gtdalihg the 1

hardly knew a wi il da ; but since 1

learned the e d re- -

Si. si s of ci .1 ist ii ial ion.
VI .... , ., '

?JM -

; PilK I have not had

VaNBHCJ7 . for over thirty ears
Xa net i attack

that did. not readily to this;
remedy. My wife had been, prev
ous to our marriage, an invalid for

ears. h id a prejudice against
cathartics, hut as soon as began
to u.--e Avcr's l'ids her health was
restored."

Cathartic Pills
Medal and Diploma at World's Fair.

To Restore Strength, lake Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

To He Ktab:lsh at Ralelffli -l- iellef
That It Whl He SecurreU -- The lb ne- -

tl s.

A correspondent of the Wilming-
ton Messenger writing fr..in lialcigh
t;i:

'Not h'lig ago Governor Can-wrot-

a letter to the Secretary of
War, asking that an infantn or
calvalry post he established here.
Todav he has a letter from the
Acting Secretary of War. saying
that the matter had been referred
to Lieut. Gen. Schotield. command-
ing the armv, and that (ion. Scho-
tield approved of the plan afler the
ports guarding the coast of North
Carolina arc armed to resist pos-ibl- e

invassioii and also garrisoned. Gen.
Schotield says the plans are to thu-guar- d

the coast and this is the
particular line of operations laid out
for North Carolina. This done, it
is expected that a garrison or gar-

risons will bo established in the
i n terior of the State.

"It was one of the pet plans of
President Waiington that each
State should have a regiment in
the national army': that part of nt

should always be at at its
home depot, and should always till

its ranks with from the
State in question. No doubt thi-pla- n

would now work well. Hund-
reds of North Carolinans are now
in the army. Many, if not most of
these, in recent years, have had
training in the State Guard.''

The News & Observer has a three-quarte-

column article on the effort
spoken of and prcs os the belief
that the post can be scoured. We
clip the following from that paper:

"The project lias been spoken of
before in a general way. People
have said that it would bo a very
good thing for the State to have a
military port, at which would bo
located" cavalry and infantry, and a
still nicer thing for this city, it' the
post were located here But until
very recently nothing bad been
saiil in any sort of a definite way.
and no one had taken the trouble to
investigate and sec if it were
possible to have the project carried
on t.

Now Governor Carr has stepped
into the breach had written a letter
to the Lieutenant General, urging
that a military post bo established
in North Carolina, and setting forth
the advantages to bo attained by
the location of the post at this city.
The following letter shows how his
letter and suggestions were received
at Washington :

Washington. D. C, May 0

"Sir: Replying to your letter of
the 4th inst., setting forth the fact
that Raleigh, North Carolina, con-

stitutes an exceedingly desirable
point for the establishment of a new
military post, I beg to invite your
attention to the views of the
Lieutenant General, who in report-
ing to me upon this subject under
date of the 4th instant, remarked as
follows:

"I concur fully in the opinion of
His Excellency, the Governor of
North Carolina, that Raleigh is an
exceedingly desirable point for the
establishment of a military post,
possessing all the necessary and
desirable qualifications for that
purpose. But the process of aband-
onment of frontier posts and con-

centration of the infantry and
cavalry of the army has already been
carried about as far as can be done
at present, or in the near future.
Moreover, the most important
military question at tne present
time relating to North Carolina is
the construction of suitable fortifi-
cations and the establishment of
suitable garrisons for the defense of
the harbors of that State against
possible foreign attack. In my
judgment, this point should be
attended to before that of tho es-

tablishment of an infantry and
cavalry garrison at any point in the
interior of the State.

"I trust that at no very distant
bay both of these objects will re-

ceive due attention: first, that of
sea-coa- garrison, and second,
that of a suitable infantry and caval-
ry garrison in the interior.

'Very Respectfully.
Joski'H B. Dm:,

'Acting Secretary of War."
To the Governor of North Caro-

lina.
Now that tbe project is under

way, the thing for the people of the
State, and particularly fr the
citizens of Raleigh to do, is to
"root" for the garrison. Let all
means be used to advance North
Carolina's claims for the large post,
which she is entitled to, ami let the
people of this city leave no stone
unturned to have it located here.

The advanages of having au in-

fantry and cavalry post here can-
not be over-estimate- Besides the
primary advantage in the founding
of garrisons protections in case of
possible war or riot there should be
considered that ever burning ques-
tion, how much will it aid the city
financially.

A gentleman who knows, vester- -

day reported that the building of
any garrison here would cost not
less than 310,000. Think of the
good this amount turned loose in
the citv would do. After the es- -

tablishment, the men and officers
would add to the population of the
city; the running expenses of the
post, for all tlie supplies would come
from here, and would constantly
bring money into circulation. This
is not taking into consideration at
all the addition to the beauty of the
citv by the building of lovely
quarters or the visitois, who
would be attracted here, or the

.ii i i
gain to tne eocuu pleasures oi
the city by the presence oi the offi
cers.

The people of Raleigh should
waste no time. Letters should be

written to the North Carolina
Representatives in Congress, urging
them to aid in securing the post.
They should offer to the govern
ment a large and suitable tract of
land for the garrison in fact
they should see that that post comes
here.

Sudden Drop in Temperature aud a
Snow Storm.

Pout Roisinson, Nkk., May 11.
A fall in the temperature of o2
grees iu twelve hours brought a

snow storm this morning: which
istcd half an hour and made the

hills white.
Burlington. Iowa.. Mav 11. The

mercury fell from '.0 degrees yester- -

lay morning to 3n in the evening.
accompanied by a heavy rain, wind,
and a vivid electrical display.

Whole Village Wiped Out.
Blffai.o, X. V., May 11. The

little village of Oakfiefd, Genesee
county, was entirely destroyed by-fir- e

tliis morning. Not a house
was left standing. The fields about
the burning village are occupied

who have saved nothing
from the flames.

PrnceciliiH's of Washington Coh- -

entinn

Fine Attendance ? 1 :i IMegati r Ties
eut Out f Ni:- -1 . Jlartlson Ke- -

Klecltd President Home Mission

Hoik Among- Colored People

tirowlh of I hurch f,e.
Washini.tox, May In. The first

session of the Southern Baptist Cuii- -

ference was held this morning at In
o'clock, at the 1'" irst Baptist Church,
on Sixteenth street. The church
was well filled long before that hour,
and when, at 10 o'clock, Judge Ilar-also-

the presiding officer, arose
land called for order, every seat on
the floor was taken and the galleries
were beginning to (ill up. The peo-
ple kept coming, l.oweer, long
after every available inch of space
was filled." and standing room was
soon at a premium.

on h VI ION OI'KN h Ii.

The meeting was called to order
promptly by President Haralson,
and the religious exercises that pre-

ceded the regular oi dor of the day
were conducted by Kov. Dr. T. E.

'

Skinner, of North Carolina. A hy-- !

nm was lirst sung, and then Dr.
Skinner road from the scriptures
and offered prayer, lie then called
for suggestions for a hymn from the
people, and a voice was immediately
raised to propose: "I Love 1 by

j Kingdom, Lord.' At once the sing-
ling was begun, before the organ
could be started, and for two stanzas
the song was raised w ithout any ao-- I

oompaniment w hatever. Then I'resi-Idei- it

Haralson said that the meeting
would go ahead to organize the Con-

vention, lie turned the matter of
effecting the organization over to
the secretaries who, he said, knew
more about the details.

r.i kction: of kki kus
The nominations were then made

for four in number,
as follows: J. 'Taylor Ellvson of
Virginia: W. .1. Northern. Georgia:
Kev. J. II. Kilpatrick, Georgia:
L. B. Ely. Missouri; .las. V. Eagle,
Arkansas: J Levering. Maryland: 1?

H. Corroll. Texas: .1. T. S. Parks,
Texas. Northern in
sisted upon withdrawing his name.

Dr. Parks, of Texas, one on the
five surviving members of the Con
ference of 1S4"), was unanimously
elected first t. Teller
were tlen appointed to take the vote
on the other names, anil winie they
were counting the ballotts the Con
vention unanimously Urs.
Lausing Burrows and 0. F. Gregory
as secretaries.

TIIK WK1.COMK.

Brief addresses of welcome
were made and Lev. Dr. J. R. Sam- -

pey. of Kentucky, of tbe Southern
Seminary, who made a ringing
address in response to tho hearty
welcome extended to the dele
gates.

Pit IIROAPUrs' M F.MOItl AI..
A committee was appointed to

arrange for a memorial service to be
held next Sunday in memory of Dr
Broaddus.

COLOUKP MISSION" WORK.
Rev. Dr. H. L. Morehouse Corres

ponding Secretary of tho American
Baptist Home Missionary Society,
was invited to the platform, and
made an extended address on the
subject of work to be done among
the colored people in the South
There is little more original pioneer
missionary work to be done among
them now, he said, as that has been
practically all done. The colored
neonle in the South are most en
thusiastic and most intensely Bap
tist. They have organized and are
in good standing, but their conven
tions have fallen into such con
ditions that the great need of aid in
rehabilitating their conferences.
Thev are addicted to debate and
thev accomplish little or nothing
when thev assemble. The Board of
Home Missions, therefore, wants to
take hold of the colored conventions
and hcl 1 them out. The speaker
went on to speak of the work to be
done antagonizing the proselyting
effect of the Catholic Church among
the colored people and gave an
elomicnt sketch of the historv of
the religious movement in the
South.

.ll'POi: HAKKI.SOX l'KKSI PEN'T.
Judge Haralson was unanimously

re chosen president of the conven-
tion, which otlice he has filled since
lsS'.t.

IIISTOKP AI. SKKMOX.

At 12.1 "i tomorrow the Semi-Centenni- al

Historical Sermon will
be delivered by Prof. W. IL Whit-sit- t,

D. D., of the Chair of Church
History in the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary of Louisville,
Ky.

IS EStJL.VND interfering;!
Kussia Fears That John Bull is Respon-

sible for Japan's Delay.

Berlin', May II. A prominent
official at the Russian capital has
expressed the fear that it is the
intention of the Japanese Govern-
ment to defer the conclusion of
definite arrangements for a full and
final settlement of its trouble with
China. Europe, this official snys,
is unable to prevent the menaces of
Japan, and the present settlement is
only temporary.

A woman Kills an Abbe

Paris, May 11. Abblcde Broglie,
a brother oi tlie uuKe ae .Drogue,
was shot dead to-da- y by a woman
named Amelot, one of his parishion-
ers, who had become insane.

The deed was the result of belief
on the part of tho woman that the
Abbe had circulated calumnious re-

ports regarding her. The woman,
after emptying her revolver at the
priest, went immediately to the
Carmelite church, where she con-

fessed to a priest and demanded
absolution.

KERSHAW CORRESPONDENCE.

We had quite a change in the
weather Sunday morning at 9

o'clock. Sunday night the mercury
stood at 40: Monday morning it
stood at 42.

Notwithstanding the cold, wet
weather the Irish potatoes in the
swamps are very fine: some say that
they are going to commence digging
on the of May.

Rev. Mr. Kelly preached at Ker-
shaw Sunday.

The bodv of Charlie Mason who
was drowned some weeks ago was
found Saturday near the mouth of

"

Broad Creek. He was takeu homo
and buried Sunday morning.

Miss Lizzie Barringtou of New
Berne has been at Kershaw visiting
her sister Annie.

Charlie Hooker killed the Cist
rattle snake of the season last Thurs-
day.

Mr. P. C. Delemar has about ten
thousand potato sprouts set out.
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the State that fruit has escaped
soriom? injury.

(i i: , i.i so, ML-h- . May l:;. A
terriiic snow stoirn set in yestenhiy
and this morning the snow if twelve
inches deep on a Ic, ol. It it- - still
snowing and drifting badly.
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-- e i ral hours. Tin- has in
op-a e ! e iva' v. ami i t - fcai ed
-- mall frail- - and all jrrwi;iL' v eola-
tion ha- - been -- eiioa.slv injured. A
b i ..an is blowing ton l'Ii t

Mom i, i to, . Y . Mav A

cold wae M ruck lins hi.sl
niL'ht. The thermometer dropped

dog re.--- in almo.-- t as many min-ut- i

s. b e ba iiicl dm lug tho nigh!,
aud in some sections of Sullivan
and Delaware counties the fruit,
blo.-'-o- ate badlv fro"n At
', o'clock si. ow was falling at Lixing-.-tol- i,

Manor a' d . r t v. and al-- o

in nnst of !ho uptowns of the
Now York. Ontario and Western
Kailr,,;,,

Km l.. Mav b! A killing
fro.--! fell from midnight last night,
an I did i rv cxtcn-iv- e damage in
the belt.

V. t i i.io'a v. . y., M;1V 13
Northern New York punts exper-
ienced a drop of lo degrees in the
hormone'! er in fifteen hoars, tho

changi taking place from:,; p. in. to
Sunday morning.

I.oi Ki'oif'i. N. Y.. May !! Tho
thernioim ter regnUernl as low as
lJS la.--! night. I'm! 1 and veget.abloa
sulTcrcd m iagara cm n y. and al-

though tbe oMviit of the damage in

not ascertained, it will reach thou-
sands of dollar,--.

IN l:i i N I A A.NIi --j VIIKJIVIA.
Lkmnoios, .. May : This

section was isiled by a licavy frost
Ia.it night, and in one locality them
was ice. The fruit and gardens
were verv slightly damaged. The
temperature i oo degrees and fall-
ing slowly, " Wind smith indications
point lo rain.

Cn i;i.i,.-i- o, W. Y., May 13

There was a heavy fro-- t throughout
this section this morning, but
owing to the dry weather no damage
of any importance was done. The
thermometer is ."i I and
falling, with a cold rain.

$1800.00
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS.

$i ;o.oo every month given away to any one who ap-
plies thiough us for the most meritorious patent during
the month preceding

We ftocuro tho bfst patents for onr clients,
and the object of this offer is to encourage inventor to
keep track of their hnht ideas. At the- same tine w
wiih to impress upon the public the fact that

IT S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS
THAT YIELD FORTUNES,

such as the " which can be easily aliil up
and diwn without breaking the passenger! back,

sauce-pan,- " ' collar button," "nut-lock- "bottle-stoppe- r,

' and a thousand other little things that most
any one can find a way of improving and these simple
inventions ate the on s that bring largest returns U the
author. Try to think of something to invent.

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS.
Patents tnken out through u"; receive special notice in

the National Recorder," published at Washington,
1). C , which is the Dtst newspaper published in America
in the interests of invrnfrs. Wc furnish a year's sub-
scription to this journal, free cf cost, to all our chants.
Wc also advertise, free of cost, the invention each mouth
which wins our $15") prize, an hundieds of thousands
of copies of the "Nati-mn- Recorder," cont.iinin a
sketch of the winner, .ind a description of his invention,
will be scattered throughout the Cnited Slates among
capitalists and manufacturers, thus bringing to thev
attention the merits of the invention.

All communications regarded strictly confidential.
Addiess

JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO.,
Solicitors of American and Foreign Patent.,

618 F Street, N. W.,
Box 385. Washington. D. C.

KtJirtHcr cJiU-- r of this pafrr. U'rttr Jur our
...HV .iw.V, 1'A ICE.

50AND MULES"
TO 7 YEARS OLD,

to M50 lbs. Each.
also ;i!al-.- to all i.nipo.ses

Mules.

MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.
Not one inunil oi Scrap Iron
is. ever used iu thc&c gMls.

DURABLE, CONVENIENT and ECONOMICAL.

All Modern IiiiorovPTnents to L,llitca
Ilou k- ii- - Tares.

Twenty ilillereiit Eizis and kimls.

Every Stove Warranted Against Defects.
Prices not mnoh higher at thi tirno
than on commoner kiuda of .sunctt.

Call on or address

Co., New Eerae, N. t.

Hi- - fitv.it feru'i'i-it- v Tnwjhls

Hi- - V-wI- Married N'iuv.

V Realistic Romance of New Rci no in
Which a Number el Prominent Kus-ines- s

Men Take a Very Coiipicnous
Tart.

M is.-- u miner-- ; Po i I I el
arc But 1b lieuker to k

a header o er ish f ii loss, to
hear a sweet :

"Yes, ( barley."
' ( 'au I a.--pi re to ci to - that

- " Again a lapse int -- ih n.-e- f,

lowed bv an encouraging:
"YosCharley."
"h. if I might only hope to er

- lo Another failure of language.
It wa - seemingly a hopeless case,
and n lit have en. ii y tor a
III l"e

( have said ye-
an

t u ice,
and it voii mean it, I in it, too.
and"

And to t h - dav hat ymui man
will insist that he popped the ties-
t ion.

All thN happeiieil away down
east." am it wasn't long
there was a Wedding. Not much
longer before there came a letter
from Polly's ' iielu Josh, down hero
in the Old N. nth State who wrote
effusively f lis delight at her ex-

ulthihit ion of ho called "grit,"
and proposed that if tho young

,j pie would locate at Now Berne
lie would start them up in life as a
wedding gift, and at the same time
give them a lot of good practical ad- -

vice. (f course they accepted, and
were bidding their friends adieu,

j A few weeks subsequent to the
above conversation a travel-staine- d

partv arrived at New Borne. Our
friend. Uncle Josh, was in charge
and ho led the party straightway to
a hotel, "the Chattawka," said he.
"is a typical Southern hotel of the
best cluss. At this hotel you're
treated just like home folks, and the

'

manager is mine host after
mine own heart; endowed
with that delightful intuition that
makes a guest feel at home, comfort-
able, contented, and in mighty good
luck. Tbe house is a marvel of con-
venience; the apartments are new
aud handsomely furnished ; the cui-
sine all that a superior chef and
unlimited order- - on the market can
make it. I have engaged rooms
here for you to occupy until your
own house is in readiness."

"After breakfast,'' said the old
man, "I am ready to go buy your
outfit. To expedite matters I have
ordered a carrriagc from J. W.
Stewart, our enterprising livery
man.'' When the handsome car-
riage, with elaborate trappings and
prancing hores drew up in front of
the Chattawka, Polly declared it the
"finest turnout she bad ever seen.'"
"Yes. ' replied Uncle Josh, "the
three S's, 'Speed, Safety and Style,'
is Stewart's motto. So young folks,
when you want to take a drive,
either for business or pleasure, go to
him for a rig every time."

It was in this stylish turnout that
the rounds of the city were made.
"What do you want, first?'' asked
Uncle Josh. "(Mi, there is lots to
buy." answered Polly 'Then, lot's
buy lot's first," quoth Charley, with
out turning a hair. Uncle Josh
groaned, but started across the street
to see W. E. Clarke remarking on
the way: "I can always depend
upon Mr. Clarke for bargains in
real estate, as he never holds out
fa'se lights to induce people to buy.
What he tells you about property,
mav be set down as solid facts. He
controls a large list of desirable resi-
dences as well as business properties,
and his judgment on the "good
things" is par excellence.' The
partv was not long in making a
trade for a nice house as well as
some business property, which Un-
cle Josh considered a splendid in-

vestment.
Having provided V"U with a cage

for your bird,'' said Uiu-l- .Josh,
"now the lirst thing we'll look after
will be the furnishing; for it."
Hereupon Polly energetically de-

clared that she had heard so much
, T , ... .1.1 11,about .lonn .uter thai sue nan de-

cided to go there. Tho result was
that they were ushered into such a
bewildering display that the girl was
at first at a loss how to select. But
she soon yielded to the seductiveness
of a magnificent parlor suite, a bod
room set in oak, antique finish, that
would have done credit to old An-
tiquity herself. To this she added
a dining room set with all aceesso
ries, and didn't forget a most con-

venient and ornamental writing
desk for ' Hubby" Charles.

"A pretty good start," said the
old man, "and now we'll step in
next door to see E. W. Smallwood
about your cook stove. Here Polly's
housewifely instincts had full play-i-

marvels of kitchen apparatus.
There is not au establishment iu the
country that carries a more desirable
stock of household furnishings. If
Polly fails to accomplish wonders in
the culinary art, it will not be for
want of superior cooking utensils
for she purchased an improved 'New
Lee' cook stove with all equipments
needed in a well regulated kitchen,
bosides to avoid the heat and the
lies of the approaching summer,

upon Uncle Josh's suggestion, she
got one of those '('lacier' refrigera-
tors and a set of wire screen doors
and windows for the house.

"Lets's see I promised you a
gold watch, didn't I," queried Uncle
Josh of Polly, "and at Baxter's jew-
elry store is "the very place to get,. - ...i A i iione elieap. l Hereupon uie oui
man gallantly acquitted himself of
the promise and then directed Polly's
attention to the superior stock of
silverware carried by this house.
"There is no other such house in
town" said the old man, "and I will
guarantee the quality to be the
very best. Pick out your family
clock while here," he added, Baxter
the jeweler carries a magnificent
line. "Don't forget another fact,"
he continued, "if ever you unfortu-
nately need optical goods, this is the
place to come. They have every-
thing required to improve effected
eyes, and say Charley, when that
old turnip of yourn breaks down re-

member Baxter is an expert repair-
er and don't charge fancy prices
either.

At this point somewhat to tho
confusion of Charles, the old man
indulged in a half serious criticism
of his personal appearance. "You
are decidedly off stylo for a towns-
man," said he, "and we'd better go
to Big Ike's. After Charles had
fitted himself in a suit, from the
piles of garments that covers the
tables of this extensively stocked es-

tablishment, Uncle Josh declared:
"Now you look like a newly mar-

ried man." Before leaving, haying
found goods and urices irresistible,

however, when 1 ollv icm i inh-- him
that Uncle Josh was putting up the

a.-h. "I'll honor vour draft for a
ton of cand v mv girl." geuerouslv
replied Uncle" Josh. N Polly
bough t several kinds id' confections.
such as chocolates, butter cups,
bun lions and other sweet meats.
1

' Hole Josh explained that DutTy it
llill Were manufacturers and that

'she could alwavs get pure fresh
goods at their store.

"And in the matter of insurance,"
he continued, that is of importance.
You will want a builders's risk on
vour new house, and lire, lightning

iaud tornado insurance on your
farm property : t hen you c.m't do a
more sensible or satisfactory thing
than to give vour wife a paid up
policy in life insurance and take
out accident for yourself. My
frit-ml- . W. II. Oliver not only has
lines of the solidest and best com-

panies, hut is an expert and trust-
worthy underwriter.

"Oh, sav, Uncle," exclaimed Pol-

ly, "where can I go for dry goods!'
This dress is hardly suitable, I must
admit."

"Well, mv girl, if you want to
select from one of my favorite
firms, I'll direct you to W. B.

Swindell & Co's. who I think can
please you in stylish dress goods.
They carry all the latest waves in
fashionable dress goods and you
are sure to be guided right in your
selections. You will find Swindell
pleasant to deal with and their
employes polite and export, while
the prices can not be duplicated.
When tbe girl got her a pretty
dress pattern, the old man re-

quested that she look over the shoe
department. It might have
been policy not to have extended
that invitation, had not Uncle
Josh known what wise economy it
is to trade at Swindell it Co's, for
Polly found goods and prices so
seductive that she purchased an
outfit from a comfortable house
slipper to a handsome "Zeigler"
walking boot.

Women like, Polly was discussing
the matter of how she would arrange
her new house and was interrupted
by Uncle Josh, "these house-fixing- s

reminds me," said the old gentle-
man, "that vou havn't got your dis
hes yet. The most famous stock in
extent, quality, and completeness is
at M. L. hitchurst.

But the average reader need not
be told what an arry of table ware
Polly had to select from, .there
isn't, positively, a thing in the line
of china, crockery, glass or tin need
ed for use or ornament in any part
of the house that can not be found
at Whitehurst's in indefinite variety
and at wonderful low prices. He
also has a splendid stock of lamps
preserving jars, kettles, and cutlery
m abundance. Pollys order sug
gested her thorough appreciation.

"1 would like to make you ac-

quainted with Dr. J. H. Benton
mv dentist friend, too, said the old
man. "If you ever have to supple-
ment vour natural teeth." Ugh!
Don't vou mention false teeth to
me," cried Polly. I'll never carry
'noarlv lies' in mv month if I go
toothless." "Oh. as for that,"
laughed Uncle Josh, "if you'll only
consult a good dentist in time,
vou can save the catastrophe. Or
"Benton for instance, is wonder
fully expert in saving natural
teeth, and he has tne skill and every
mechanical appliance necessary to
do his work with the lest iliscom
fort to his patrons."

"I'll swan, where did vou get that
snioo? Asked Uncle Josh of
Charlv who was trying to extract
carbon out of an inferior weed.
You droit in here at Nunn it
McSorlov's and I'l give you a gentle
man's smoke in the form of their
famous "La Crema" a pure havana
that smokes free and easy. W by
you couldn't give me any other
kind, Charly got a La Crema and
was so pleased with it that he
bono-h-t a who e box. 1 hear t ncie
Jo-d- i invited his crowds up to Nunn
it McSorley's elegant soda fountain
for a treat "and ordered the thing to
be kept a "sizzen" till, they had
all the delicious Coca Cola they
could drink. And say Charly, added
the old man, if your'e a "crank"
you'll be interested in Nunn &

McSorley's fine stock of base ball
goods.

While Uncle Josh was pondering
where to go next, Polly suddenly
asded: "Uncle, where can I find
the leading millinery establish-
ment r" "Just a few doors down
to ?8. Pollock st.'' remarked Uncle
Josh, 'and we will visit Mrs. 15.

Whaley who, by tho way, has on
hand one of the completest stocks of
millinery and fine gloves to be found
in the city. You can get what you
want there, the latest styles and
lowest prices being her motto.
Miss Waldrop, the head trimmer
has the experience which guarantees
that when you have purchased of
her vou have a thing in strict
accordance to the dictates of fashion
and a satisfaction of knowing that
your work has been done by a
competent artist; Polly was de
lighted with the beautiuu nat biie

got at Mrs. Whaley 's and well she
might be.

"Halt," commanded Uncle Josh
as the party came in front of Col.

J. V. Jordan's corner drug store.
"Walk right in." "Why, Uncle,
we're not sick and " "Guess I

know that, but I suspect it won't
be long before this young man be-

gins to take an interest in matters
of paregoric and" "U-n-c-l-e- !"

"Well go in anyway. Polly may find
some toilet articles she wants.'' Sure
enough before leaving she was loaded
down with combs, brushes, face
powders and ounces upon ounces of
fine imported perfumes.

"Don't forget," added Uncle
Josh, "to come here with your pres-erintio-

as Col. Jordan is a compe
tent pharmacist and uses pure and
wholesome drugs'

At this point Uncle Josh suggest-
ed a resort to some place of refresh-
ment.

At the refreshment table the old
man waxed philosophical. "Never
neglect your larder," said he. "That
important adjunct to housekeeping
controls masculine temper. To
that em 1 you must patronize a grocer
on whom you can depend for honest
goods. Through a long term of
years I have found J. R. Parker, Jr.,
noifectlv reliable. You will find
him a careful dealer, always full i

clubs, which are always tho most
effective means of conducting a cam-

paign of principles, reaching as they
do. through ocia! intercourse and
the distribution of literature, tho
body of the people all the year
roll nd.

"It is idle to deny that the Demo-jerati- e

partv finds itself in a critical
condition, and at no period in its
historv lias vour work boon more
needed in its Udi: If r This unfortu-
nate party situation is owing pri-

marily to the depressed condition of
the country since the panic of s'.t3.
W hatever may ha e been the mis-
conceptions hitherto, it is now clear
that this long period of depression
the country had suffered was due to
two causes first, a world-wid- e wave
of liquidation. commencing in Ar- -

gontine m 1;9, turn tho consequent
readjustment of prices the world
over: and second, the uncertainty
about our currency ai.d our ability
to remain on a gold basis.

"Since tho settlement of doubt
about our currency (two months ago)
wheat And cotton have risen 2o to ."iO

per cent., to the great advantage of
our farmers, and Europe is again
investing her surplus money for tho
first time in years in our securities,
which have risen from 10 to ;!0 per
cent. The Fall River mills have
resumed work and have given their
employees a voluntary advance in
wages, and the signs of reawakening
life are seen slowlv making their
appearance in almost every branch
of business.

"The maintenance of our curren-
cy on a sound basis is therefore the
most important question a political
partv has to confront, and in no
wav can the Democratic party better
contribute to tho welfare of the
country or itself in the
confidence of the people than by
making sound currency the princi-
pal issue in the coming campaign.

While taking no retrograde posi-
tion, we can afford to leave the tariff
in the background for the present.
This accords with the desire of the
people, who wish no active tariff
agitation at the moment, and with
party expediency as well, for it is to
our interest to await the action of
the incoming Republican Congress.
If U, attempts to raise the tariff it
will be met with a storm of popular
opposition, when we can take up the
fight again actively: and if it leaves
the tariff schedule alone it is an ac-

knowledgment that the Wilson bill.
which lias crippled American indus

tries,' is not a bad bill after all.
"The freo-coinag- e agitation in the

West and South forces the money
question to the front, and it will be
tbe battle-groun- d of tho fall cam-

paign. The position of the Demo-
cracy on this question cannot be
doubtful. The army of wage-ear- n

ers the farm laborers of the West
and South a3 well ;ts workingmen in
the factories of the L;tst is pant at
a rate per day in dollars, and those
dollars should be the tx3t in pur
chasing power. Any depreciation
in the value of the dollar is a cut to
that extent in wages, and a silver
b;tsis would defraud labor in the
most insidious way.

The experience of countries like
Russia and Argentine, which have a
depreciated currency, proves that
wages, which arc largely fixed by
custom, do not rise in the same pro-
portion sis currency depreciates. If
this matter is properly presented to
the workingmen they cannot help
seeing how vitally their interests are
affected, and they will rally around
the standard of the party which
takes no uncertain position in pro-
tecting them, especially when the
Reeis and Harrisons of the other
party are coquetting with silver and
an impossible bimetallism.

"Though the situation looks
manaciug at present, and the West
and South, whioh now numerically
control the country, seem over-
whelmingly in favor of the free coin-ag- o

of sjlver, yet it is probable that
the revival of confidence and the
improvement in business will have
progressed so far before the next
Prential campaign that the spirit of
dissatisfaction which is at the back-

bone of the silver agitation will
have largely disappeared.

There is is no doubt that as the
West and South multiply their in-

dustrial interests, and as their cities
grow, there will be a permanent
change of sentiment towards sound
money in those sections: and when
the Democracy sets its face towards
sound money it is in accord with the
real trend of sentiment, and it is

placing its standard where victory
will lie.

"The American people do not like
political trimming. We want to
commit our party boldly to the right
position, and we owe the same debt
to Grover Cleveland for his Chicago
letter summoning the Democratic
party to a clearly defined position on
the money question that we do for
his 18s; letter on the tariff which
put an end to its shifty position on
the tariff question which had charac-
terized all of its piatforms and cam-
paigns up to that time." Ex.

Two IJiothers Hanfftd for Murder,
Sr. Lori-- , Mo., Mav 11. lames

Murray was hanged iu tho jail-yar- d

at Clavton, Twelve miles we.-- t of
here, at i.'r.'tb o'clock this morning,
for the murder of Edgar Fitzwill- -

May
jo iso:j. is neck was broken and
i,0 was pronounced ad at . :0f.
His nerve deserted him on the scaf
fold, and he had to be supported
while the noose was being adjusted"

Edward Murray. a lirother of
James, was hanged in the jail-yar- d

at Hermann. Mo., for the same
murder, at precisely o'clock this
morning. His neck was broken, '

and he was pronounced dead at
He died ramelv. protesting his in- -

nocence to the last,
-

Nvak,N .,May 13 I he cold
weather this morning made thin i,e
iu this place and vicinity, and a
continuance of the low temperature

lit is believed will injure the fruit
prospects.

Rl. HAHN

50- - -- HEAD HORSES
RANGING FROM 4

And Wcijdiinjj From 850
t '

Some extra tim Drivers in Horses
Exceptionally tine Draft Horses and

A full and complete line ol Buggies and
Harness always on hand.

last. He repeatedly renewed tneimms. a street-ca- r conductor
subiect in conversations when I was
present, and on the 5th of February,
A6o, ne went so iar as io lormuiaie
tt message to Congress, proposing
the payment of 400,0 "O.OikJ for
emancipation and submitted it to
his Cabinet, only tc be unanimously
rejected. Lincoln sadly accepted
tbe decision of his Cabinet and tiled

4Wy the message with this endorse-

ment thereon, to which his signa-
ture ia added: 'Feb. :th. 18'i".,
today these papers, which explain
themselves, were drawn up and sub- -

mitted to the Cabinet and unani- -

monsrf disapproved by them."
iV GRAHAM Daves.

-

: nwi who borrow trouble never
et a chance to pay it back.

L. H. Cutler &


